EVENT PACKAGES

With spectacular 180 degree views of the
Brisbane River, Riverbar and Kitchen is the
perfect destination for your special event.
Our spaces cater for small to large events,
from team lunches, networking events, birthday
parties, corporate events, hens parties, casual
wedding receptions and family celebrations.
We understand that every occasion is unique
so your dedicated Functions manager and 		
the Riverbar and Kitchen team will be there
every step of the way to ensure your
function is a success.

EVENTS

Packages
CANAPÉS
If you are looking for a cocktail style event, our
canapé packages are the perfect option for you.
With 3 different price points and a wide variety
of delicious canapés to select from, we are able
to create an event to suit your budget and event
style. Add the finishing touch to your function
with our exquisite metre long platters.

PLATTERS
Our platters style functions are great for a sit
down or standing event. Our one metre long
platters come in a range of different options.
From our chefs selection cheese boards to
cured and cold meats and pizza’s.
A fantastic addition to any event.

EVENTS

Event Spaces
CAPACITY

PORT SIDE
Max 40 seated only		

THE PROMENADE

Max 70 standing & minimal seating 		

		

		

EVENTS

Event Spaces
CAPACITY

FRONT DECK
Max 100 seated & standing

SAIL LOFT
Max 50 seated & standing

EVENTS

Food
PACKAGES

$30 per person - Selection of 1 cold, 1 hot, 2 substantial
$35 per person - Selection of 1 cold, 2 hot, 2 substantial
$40 per person - Selection of 1 cold, 2 hot, 2 substantial & 1 sweet

COLD

ONE METRE PLATTER BOARDS Serves 10

Mixed olives, fetta, grissini v, gfo

Mezze w. hummus, tzatziki, roast peppers dip, feta,
Turkish & flat bread gfo 80

Heirloom tomato bruschetta, mozzarella v
Kingfish tartare, rye, crème fraiche
Salmon rillettes, dill mayonnaise, cucumber gf

HOT
Lamb kofta, cumin, yoghurt gf

Cold & cured meats w. Prosciutto di parma, smoked
ham, wagyu pastrami, pickles, sourdough bread gfo 90
Cheese w. chefs selection of four cheeses, dried fruits,
crackers & bread v, gfo 90
Seafood w. cooked prawns, salmon rillettes, crab salad,
salt & pepper squid, cocktail sauce, lemon gfo 120

Crispy fried calamari, chilli salt, lemon aioli gfo
Polenta fritters, green olive, parmesan v, gf
Pork sausage rolls, harissa, tomato
Mushroom arancini

ONE METRE PIZZA BOARDS $60 per pizza | Serves 10
Tomato, mozzarella, basil v, gfo
Prawn, chilli, garlic, dill, fennel, lemon gfo
Potato, caramelised onion, rosemary v, gfo

SUBSTANIAL

Prosciutto, tomato, rocket, goat’s cheese gfo

Rare roast beef sandwich, salsa verde
Pulled pork wrap, lettuce, avocado
Prawn bun, cocktail sauce
Goat cheese quiche, rocket pesto

SWEET
Chocolate and macadamia brownie,
mascarpone cream gf
Raspberry and mascarpone tart

gf = gluten free | gfo = gluten free option | v = vegetarian
Have us tailor a food experience to suit any occasion.
Please select your canapes with your guest’s dietary
requirements in mind.

EVENTS

Drinks

Riverbar and Kitchen understand the diverse needs of
each function and therefore offer a variety of options
tailored to suit your individual needs. Please note we
do not offer drinks packages.

BAR TABS
We can assist you in setting up a bar tab for your
guests either with your requested selection of
beverages or an open bar. A limit can be set for the
bar tab, of which you would be advised throughout
the course of the function.

CASH BAR
Your guests are welcome to purchase their own
beverages after your tab has finished.

